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TOWN AND VICINITY
REV. CHILDERS WILL

SPEAK BEFORE LIONS In Confidence or» If you have a husband, ask him. 
B y  F L O  * *  him whether hr would have you

Ifr-anlflW n » p y  th ia  m rw a n ltt  h n l m n v

Hara from Portland— A J Pvrklna 
wua down till» wi i'k froip Purllaml

Mr». Psrk ln t III-  
■ IHirtvd III ul Iv i

•Mr» AI Perkins I» 
home In re.

Keaaay »I Yathala— llwlght Ki'»,ioy 
Mint Knli’ iid t'urkrr went ln Yachats 
llil« wi I fur ul, online

(Havana at Portland— Welby Hleyena 
« m l I"  Portland M<u,ilny, returning 
Tuesday.

Santa Clara Man Hara —  L. W  
Klllolt of Hunt» I'lurn »(lent a part of 
Monday In Hpritiglleld.

Hara from Qrova— C. A ("rllaa of 
Cottage Grove «as a Hprlngfleld Tlal 
(or Monday.

Haro from Jaapar— Mark Sebring of 
Jasper waa a Hprlngfleld visitor Tue» 
day.

Jaapar Man In— Fred Wallace of 
J«»l»er spent u purt of Monday Iran- 
nulling bu»lne«a in Hprlngfleld.

In from Pengra— .Mr« H W. Rich
ardson of Pengra wa< a Hprlngfleld 
vlaltor Motitluy

Baby Son Born— Mr. and Mr» . W II. 
Edward» of Juaper arc the happy par
ents of a baby »on, born Haturduy.

In from Mareóla 
of Marcóla waa a
Sunday.

Mohawk Man 
of Mohawk wa» 
field Monday.

In from M .r c o l . -M r .  A D W ilt . .  , Hprlnt,  
of Marcóla spent a part of Wodnes- j 
day In Hprlngfleld.

Haro from Yonoolla—Oeo Haskell 
of Yoncalla waa a Hprlngfleld visitor 
Wednesday

Visitors from Salam— Mr and Mra 
Hud Foraytha of Salem were visitors 
yesterday at the N W Emery homo.

Down from  Jaspón— Mra. Vorn 
Stewart of Jasper spent a part of Wed 
ne.day In Hprlngfleld.

Visits Parents Hare—John Bench, 
avho la enllaled la the navy, visited 
hl« parent» here thia week

Ge ta Washington— Mr and Mra. 
Krnaelh Girard are leaving for Olym
pia, Washington. Haiurday

Has Miner O p a r  a 11 a n — Mrs 
Kalharyn Hutching» of Eugene under
w ent a minor opera tion  a t a local 
phys ic ian 's  office Monday.

Hare from Portland— Mrs. Dalbert 
Hloapn of Portland vtalled for a faw 
days at the horn» of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Hlnnon.

Raturn from Newberg— Mr. sod Mrs. 
Kenaalh Chase arrived from Newberg 
thia week and have decided to make 
Springfield their home.

Mgve to flprlngflsld— Mr. and Mra.

— Mr« Joe 
Hprlngfleld

Hara— J. J 
a vlaltor In

Queen
vlaltor

Caswell
Sprtug

Raturns from Roseburg— Marjorie 
Jolllff la back from Roseburg where 
she vlalted with her aunt, Mrs. Miller

Go to Balknap— Mr» C. E fkwarta 
and Mr» C. K Kenyon have gone to

Goes ta low»—C A. IIrad y was a 
Southern Paclflr paaaenger this week 
to Hloui CJty. Iowa.

Repurn from Nawport— l*earl Noi- 
son and Lulu Mcl’heraoo bave return
ed after a »hurt vacation trip to New 
port

Roy. 8. E Chillier», paator of the 
Springfield Chrlatlau church and mem 
Ix r of the faculty of the Eugene Bible 
University, la acheduled aa »peaknr 
before the Hprlngfleld Lion'» club at 
tomorrow'» weekly luncheon.

Rev. Chillier» will probable nil the 
entire period with hl» talk. He waa ,on .be program la .t week nu. waa un- I ” " ’ t P1“ *  1,1 ,h ’T  l l f e , .
able IO come becau»« of »Uknea» wor>>an « learning to BUb-Idue her emotions to reason, to 

i master her tenderer feelings

TWO PICTURES OF THE WOMAN OF TOMORROW
In a recent interview, Mme. — colorful, yea— but not esaentlal In 

Alexandra Killantay, the Soviet ,dea| woman of the American man. 
Minister to Mexico, said:

to come becaune of alcknea» 
hl» family.

Vialta from Tacoma
yon. Jr., ut Tacoma, I»

Charle» Ken-

The picture painted in color» deep 
down in the heart of every man— 
regardless of hla country— la the pic
ture of the home maker. That Is the 
Ideal that he cultivate».

Who want» to live in a world where 
there are no gay. irresponsible, laugh
ing little flapper»— even If they are 

'and to put business and work drone»? Perhaps the flapper of today

The modern woman, the 
self-supporting professional wo
man, cannot allow love to take 

The mo

il, . i ljeiore sentiment. There will
_ . . .  “ v" be no flappers, becaase flappersat the home of hla parents, Mr. and!

Mr», ( ’. E Kenyon, of this city. Mr.
Kenyon Is manager of the Tacoma 
branch of a prominent rug company.

Gosslers at Nawport— Mr. and Mra. 
Walter tiosaler and their guests from 
the eaat are visitors today at Newport.

Haa Major Operation—  Mra. Carl 
Phetleplace underwent a major opera
tion at the Pacific Christian hospital 
thia morning,

leaning over the moonlit balcony or 
over the executive desk. My belief 
Is that If you are the woman with a 
great love In your heart you will be 
told you are perfectly satisfactory as 
you are. But If you are a woman 
with your whole heart In your career, 
placing love second to It, perhaps It 
will be wiser not to ask any ques
tions at all. For you might put n o  
tlotu, In your husband's head that life 
wag cheating him of something that 
he might find elsewhere were be to 
look for It.

For romance la still Piece de Re
sistance to the average maa and 
woman.

is too frivolous, possible ahe la way
ward and unable to concentrate seri
ously on any great subject—not that 
we believe that—but even If It were 
so. Isn’t she preferable to the humor
less grind conceived by Mme. Klllan- 
tay? Who would want to live In a 
world where women are ao Intent on 
their struggle for economic Indepen
dence that they had no Inclination 
to listen to the pretty speeches under 
the moon?

Try Thia Teat— Maybe 
Isn't the picture presented by 8enor

Alejandro Cesar a far more Inviting 
one?

To get a little light on the subject 
you might ask your male relatives—

are drones. There will be no 
Don Juans, or Lord Byrons, for 
the simple reason that women 
will not have time for them.”

Now. all of us will be struck by a 
certain hollowness In these observa
tions and the lack of an understanding 
of human nature, but the thing that 
Interests us particularly la Just how 
men will react to this new specimen 
of 'womanhood.

What Is the Ideal woman In the 
American man's mind? Is she the 
successful, Independent business wo
man who can turn a deal with the 

la she
a candidate for a political office? Is 
ahe the author of the year's heat sell
er? Is ahe a career-seeker In any of 
the many branches open to the wo
men of America today?

Or Is ahe the woman of charm and 
grace, ministering tenderly, devotedly 
to the needs of her home, her hus
band and her children—and putting 
love before everything else? • 

Another Picture
Another Important Interview waa 

given about the same time by Senor 
Alejandro Cesar, Nicaraguan minister 
to the United States. He »aid:—

“The Ideal woman of Nicaragua la 
not the governor of a state. She Is 
not photographed casting her ballot 
for public officials, nor is she the head 
of a real eatata firm. No ballot or 
political career can help her to be 
more than she la today—a charming 
figure on a moonlit balcony—■a rose 
In her hair and a great love in her 
heart."

The balcony and the rose are fig
ure« of speech— to Americans at least

1 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Healed blda will be received by the 

t-lty Recorder of Spriogfleld, Oregon, 
up to 12 o'clock Noon on the 22nd day 
of August, 1827. for the grading and be,t of her male competitor»?
graveling of Park Street between 4tb .............. ................
and 5th street» In Valley Vlarw Addi
tion to Hprlngfleld and of Houtb I) 
street from 2nd to 4th street and 4th 
street from South D to South K street,
and alao for the construction of «cat-

Morrison Improving — Gerald Mor- ter,u< sidewalk work on East Main, « » . :k ; ¿is a s  t e . v r . K S :
to hla head In a diving accident last an, ,- with the plana and specification» 
weak, la reported Improving steadily of the City Engineer. Hl,l» to specify 

price per square foot tor cement side
walk and price per cable yard (or ex- 
cavatlng and filling. Blda to ba open
ed at Special Council meeting at 
Springfield City Hall at 7:30 August 
22nd, 1827

I M PETERSON. Recorder of the 
Town of Springfield. A 11-18

R»turna from Portland—Jess Smlt 
son. police and fire chief, haa return- 
ad from the national Are chiefs con 
ventlon a t Portland.

Visit at Corvallis— Mr ano Mrs. At 
Montgomery, and »on Fred. and Mr 

' aad Mra Herbert Hmeed of Eugene 
visitad at Corvallis and Albany Huo 
da*.

Hava Baby Daughter— Mr and Mra. 
F. F Molenda are the perenta of a 
haby daughter, bora Satnrday at the 
Paclflc Christian boa pi tai.

Hare from  R ainbow —  Mrs. George 
Williams aod Joe Williams of Rain
bow were among out-of tuoni visitors 

' hors Monday.

Montana Falk Hara- 
A J Utuhan of liner

-M r aad Mrs 
Lodge. Moat..

Montgomery of Notl are moving drove ,n Sunday to visit with their 
to Hprlngfleld Mr. Montgomery baa nlrea. Mra. Walter Gossler and family.
employment at the Hprlngfleld Mill ont.rai I .  H .rv -K e o n .th  Dillard, 
and Grain company. | who for„ t

near McKenala bridge. Is here for aTasalla Remeved— Donald Psi 
Of West Springfield had hla tonsila 
removed at a local physician's olflee 
Tuesday.

Ge ta Orove— M r and Mrs. C. F. 
Eggtmann and Oeorge Parkins tran
sacted business In Cottage Orove this 
week.

er
short »lay with ht» relativos.

Returns from Ban Francises — 
Dwight Kaaaay, assistant cash 1st of 
the Commercial Slats bank haa re
turned after a vocation trip to San 
Francisco

Wright Go»» ta Portland— William  
Wright iwent to Portland this week to 
assist J. M Elder In making an In- ' her 
ventory at a hardware In a Portland! 
suburb purchased by the latter.

To V is it from fleattla— Mr aad Mrs 
A. E. Cray of Seattle are driving 
south today to visit at the home of 

sister, Mrs. H. T. Mitchell of
Hprlngfleld. They are expected here 
some time today.

i f ASK ME ANOTHER
tay< the

NEW AUTOMATIC 
WESTINGHOUSE

IRON
“How hot is hot?

Not too HOT—
Not too COLD”

The temperature of this Super Iron is 
Automatically Controlled. : : : :

SPECIAL-
$7.75---75c down; $1.00 a month.

We’ll five you $1.00 for any old Iron.

MO UNI AIN STATES POWER COMPANY

‘Do It Electrically’1

FINAL EXHIBITIONS ARE__ 
GIVEN BY DRILL TEAM

An exhibition of the work to be put 
on by the Springfield group at River
side. California, September 16. wAa 
given at last nights meeting' of the 
Neighbor's of Woodcraft by the drill 
team. One more meeting remains be
fore the drill team goes south.

Mrs. Merle Woods waa voted on as 
a new member last night. Initiation 
will be conducted at next meeting.

C.

C.

IN  T H E  CIRCUIT COURT OF THE  
8TA TE  o r  ORBOON FOR

LA N E  C O U N TY
W J. »raver. Plaintiff, vu„ W.

I Simpson. Defendant 
.To the above named defendant. W 

Simpson:
In the name of the State or Oregon, 

you are hereby summoned to answer 
the complaint filed again at you in the 
above entitled cause and court within 
four week» from/ the Drat publication 
of this summons and If you fall so to 
aaswar judgment will be taken against 
qou for the sum of 2140.26 with Inter
est thereon at legal rate from August
I, 1827. with the coats and, dlaburge- 
raenta of thia action Thia summons 
la served upon you by publication by 
virtue of an order of C, P. Barnard. 
County Judge or lame County. Oregon, 
made and died Aufcuat 10. 1827, direct
ing that service of summons be made 
upon you by publishing the same for 
four successive weeks In the Spring- 
field News, and requiring you to 
answer the same within four weeks 
from the first publication thereof. Thia 
summons la so first published August
I I ,  1827.

8 D  ALLPN. Attorney for Plain
tiff, Office. Hovey Building. Bugene, 
Oregon.

A. 11-18-26: S. 1

Dr. Geo. A. Simon
Specializing in Tonsils

Over Penney’8 Store

Phone 355 Bugene

|fA (12 T 0ro you
Money Saving Sale

During the Entire Month 
of August

The Factory-to-You Sale is our opportunity to Impress 
upon you that this Rexall Store Is a  partner in an organi
zation whose members have obligated themselves to give 
value and service.

We ofTer you nearly 150 articles during this Sale cover
ing all classes of popular merchandise at specially re
duced prices. We know that this opportunity will in
crease our Good-Will, for you will learn the big advantage 
which Rexall customers enjoy. Here are two examples 
of our big values—

Georgia Rose Talc

Delightfully perfumed with attar of roses. For 
all toilet uses. Great for men after shaving and for 
general toilet use.

Factory-to-You Sale 
Price ...........................

Standard Price 26c

19c
Jontcel Vanishing &  Cold Creams

Refreshing snow-white creams that keep the 
skin soft, white and youthful In appearance. 
Perfumed with alluring Jonteel odor.

Regular Price 60c
Factory-to-You Sale ,
Price ---------- ------------------------------- 39c

We guarantee all merchandise sold during the Pactory- 
to-You Sale. ,

See our windows, visit our store, examine our goods 
—Save with safety at The Rexall Store.

FLANERY’S DRUG STORE

PRESENTING

The Early Arrivals in

Fall Coat
Fashions

$12.50 to $29.50

—Confident that there is style-rightness in the very first 
fashions of a new season appearing at RrlU’s, many women 
elect to choose their fall coats as early as this.
—Preparedness for the Initial cold nip is not the only gain, 
of course, for there is pleasure in knowing that one Is 
among the first to own a model of brand new fashion.
—And these are coats that women who are exacting will 
wear with pride. A nice jauntiness characterizes the ma
jority of them, while others have a dress-occasion elegance. 
All in all, a collection that you will enjoy looking over.
—You’ll certainly be captivated when you see the rich plaid 
creations and those in rich warm shades of autumn tans 
and browns, also beautiful blue tones. Their luxurious fur 
collars and cuffs enhance their effectiveness.

(Second Floor)


